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TTbi of Dr. will

$ve a freeh impetas to ths Georga
movement and will be taken to mean
that the church is, after all, opposed
to the c'a'aea.

Doas the of

the dreeaed bwef mean
cheaper or dearer beet for the people T

Tbat ia tne which th news
we publish this morning na'.ara'lr
ingests.

The West era Union and Bjlt'more
and Ohio hare
at last reached a common basis of

and after te 1st of Janu-

ary will advanc9 pricts. This looks

Terr like another

It now appears that the Rev. Cyrus
A. Bartol, the B iston who
ao and assailed
President for bringing an
action is test the validity of the Bsll

patent, is a in
the Bill Hisox was gored.

W publish this morning a
from the Rev. Drs.' B jggs

and Daniel, in answer to that of Dr.
iu

ArriAL, which ia, we hope, the last of
a long and too heated
The public cries, "hold,

Thi of the IIoubb, now
that Mr, Randall adtaita the necessity
for it, should be a unit for tariff
reform. Ttey should not permit

to be diverted from their
purpose by the or offers of

the tariff who are work-

ing in the Interest o! the
Let us by a'l means have a revision of

the tariff.

Sons of the papeis in-

sist that it would be an
t.) elect a man Speaker

of the House whose sent is contested.
Very well, then the of the
neat House will make a
and it will be a very eo:d one, by
electing Mr. Carlisle as Speaker. Mr.
Carlisle's election cannot be defeated
because the have in-

duced Mr. Tooebe tj "make a con-

test."

In his ju-- isjued
Gen. George B. McClellau aesetts that
the real object of. the
leaden during the civil war was "not
the of

but the of the
party," even at the sacrifice of the
TJnioa. He also asserts that Secre-
tary Stanton was "in the

The truth sometimes
has a long way to travel, but it will
find itj way to the surface.

Thi visit of Gov. Fairchild to Mem
phis, brief though it was, was iin
proved by hi in up to the hst moment,
He visited many of the leading indua
tries and was pleased with
our reboots, the Market Street partlc
u'.arly, where be found bright, alert
schokra to careful training
by and

"teacheis. The Goveino-- , who is
statesman of much sa d his
own State, for its public
schools, could not surpass this, which
we haaard nothing in saying surpasaes
any private school in the Siato.

tendencies were never
better than in the case of
Gan. Scott's Virginia and
his two who
the peace of a convestuul life to the

of the world of fashion
The General's eldest V

ginia, the most beautiful of that band,
of beautiful eietors, took the veil at

the convent ia D. C,
nearly forty years ago, and died there
a cloistered nun. The second daugh
ter, she was

called, E'.la Scott, married Charles
Carroll a rep
resentative of two. of hi6
toric and saw her eldest

a very lovely girl, rectived
into one of the convents a
few years since, and within a few days
Another dauzbter lias (orsaKen the
world, and sailed for Europe to be- -

come one of the order of Oar ru elite
nuns of Brussels.

The removal of Dr. Wocdrow from
the Perkins in the

of South Caiolina
closes a that hps excited

attention. as
we do, that a scientist of

great ability should have brought
upon himself the recorded

' by our we are con
strained to admit that the church has
been consistent in its course. It could
not consent to even the diluted evolu- -

' tion of Dr. Woodrow without en dan
gerirjf the "tcheme of It
is to reconcile the Darwin
ian theory of evolution with Christian

Upon Adam's fall the whole
theory of the church rests.
Adam's fall we sinned all," and that
fall made the atonement neceFsary,

3 the church teache, resting upon
According to tDe

theory there could not have bean
tan Adam. The steps in evolution
"were gradient and
through the

Iwtween the earliest man and the arb
r.'. aland creature who pre-
cluded him must have been crossed ai
th same moment bv perhaps tiun-(Inu-

of mayhap tiillions.
This excludes the of Dr.

theory ol God's cot.f jirirg
g soul upon, atypical homo at the mo-mi-

when he had taken
the irpct position and discarded the
tail. Trie Cliuteh is
right jn the Doctor's
theory, which is also by
Mieace. ...,..i4. .... ,.v

,;

S .MEMP
FROM THE

la the of South
Carolina by a Vote

of the Board of

srioiAL to tbs rriiL.l
8. O., December 10. The

prolong ed ever
the Woodrow ev lutirm
which has auitated tbe Southern

Cuurch I t the pait two
yars, and rt suited in the
closing of thn in
this citv, was brought t its final stJge
last night The church, through its
highest councils, bai (hat
the theory of held
by Dr. Wood-ow- , whs contrary
to the of ss

in the standards of the
Pre sbj terian Church. Dr.
on his part, has and

that his were not
or and has there-

fore declined to resign his
with the under such a
charge, and has insisted that the itsua
raieed by his accruers should ba met
and adjusted by the proper tribunals
of the church, worse

alone could vindicate or con-
demn him. The four Syncds
which control the have

against Dr.
and formally the

Board of Direct rs to request his
of the Perkins

(if natural science in connection with
and in cass of his failure

to then to declare that chair
in the vacant. Pursuant t
these the Bonrd of Direc-
tors met in this city
evening and edonted a resolu
tion formally requesting tbe reS'
ignation of Dr. and
informed him through a commu
tes cf their action. Dr. Wood o v, in
waiting, declined to accede
10 the req iejt, the board

adopted a rrwlution de
claring tbe chair vacant. The board
then elected the Rev. Dr. J. L.

of this city, of did c ic
and polemic theology, and decided to
postpone further elections of profess
ors until the ur t in Feb-
ruary, when the bnard will meet in
Annus'a

The chairs to be filled are
us follow-- : Biblical literature and ex
errises of pirtorat
the ivrkins of na'mal
science in connccuon with reve.ation

Toe mem tors of trie board express
as hopeful of the future of

the which they expect to
reopen next Bapiemo t.

In with the Appeal
Dr. Woodrow said that

he accepted the action of tbe board as
the voice of the dominant body of the
church ia the matter, and however
much he may feel that he Tins been

ai;d
mit judged, he will make no resistance
to tne will ol tbe enure j, now for the
nrst time expressed

AND

HAKE ANSWER TO DK. WltUKH- -

iPOOH,

And Weave a Garland for Blm That
He Will of Coarse Prompt-

ly Reject.

To the Bditori of the Appeal :

The card of Dr. T. D.
by your

aieinpms, into your issue cf De
cumber 10. 1886, has come to otir no
tice. We submit the follow. tg reply:

me rf
q'iirea from us no attention. H- -

end his are in a di
lemma. Either Dr.
autnorizau "jyiempiiia to mtro'
dues that card into the Appbal
or he did not. Oa the former hyjv.rtev
ess, Dr. is hidden be-
hind ; or the
phb" is bidden behind Dr. Wither
spoon end en anonymous furniture,
vv hen tha duo shall have defined their
relation each to the other, we ma7
consider whether requires
any irora us. At present, we
are quite sure mat ne uoei not.

2. Dr. is in error in
pnd that we

had msde any "attack" upon any
memner oi Jouisvuie We
simply s ii'ed, with reference to those
four members out of the majoiity of
eight, certain well known and

facts, namely, that one of
them (Dr. was the
paster of the lain-l- of one of
the that another
was related to one of the
by marriage; that anotaer (having a
cniid or cnuuren in tne enk'e or
strvics of Conversed Co. ) was bound to
them by ties of business and

and that a fourth, as was veiy
was laboring

under certain nervous d isorders. The: e
facts Dr. has not denied.
but 8epms to obiot very seriously
to our having given them pub
licity. Why? We were content
merely to make them known;
and we left It to the public, upo'i
knowing the If.cti, to judge as to
whether those facts might not have

to a great-
er or less extent, those four out of the
eight tbe Had
Dr. writing nneler evi-
dent taken ti'ne to give
due weight to that word
ly," ne would fcsve seen that we im-
puted no evil intent to anv Pres
byter, but refsrred merely to thoss
pcsaiuitiucs oi natnrai tinman feeling
to which the best of includ-
ing Dr. are subject. It
is irue that we did not the
ngnt oi any oi tnrse lour to sit as
judges. To have done so, all
can see, would have be?n to excite
against our cause, por-sibl-

We are fres to say, (if in all
meekness we may be to ex
press an opinion) tbat all of those
jurors who had peculiar relations to
toe defendants including tbe pastor,
Dr ought
to have declined to sit as judges. We
are quite cer aln that In any civil
trial they would hsv.i been chil- -

lengel. And co judgi would
have ruled that such a
implied the least reflection upon
their honesty. Suiel v Dr.
when he lecovers from his manifest

will admit thr.t his
me wis not well tak- - n, and will ac

iu a manly way that it im
plies no refl Jcti in up ;'i a juror t) say
that his peaoiul relations to ihe ac
cused may hzve in- -

nui-n- - ea nun.
3. 1 o this fact, that Dr.

to wrote under

and strong feeling, we attribute wha,
but for this, wa wou'd otherwise v ew
with Bamely,
his seeming so to g'ory in what he
pi's before the public as a

of the ac us'd. Dr.
has himself made a lasdng

record with rpgard to this mat'er. It
is wri ten that a certain wit-
ness, one of tbe meet citi-

zens of when asked upon
the stand the names of tboie whom he
had heard reflect up- - n the

gtve Dr. name.
It. ia a'so deoplv ergr.iven upon tl"at
record tha. Dr. was him-S'- lf

afterward upon tbat stand, and
that be did nevor ronrad;ct that wit-ntT-

nor did he himsi-l- f ever testify
to the good of these, his
fiiends. We waited in vain for him
to do bo, and were and au-
thorized to refresh his memory
by up one instance,
or more, of his having had
an interview with an eminent

to dierns plans
for the of at ltatt one of
the editors, and the euh 'titnt on of a
b itter man. And, es matter of onr
own oer.onal we are pre-
pared to say tbat after the trial here

called upon us at our
l.mhville borne, and, in the
course of a with respect
to the verdict, eta'ed that he
thought the trial hsd been a great
' revela ion" to the Messrs.
by opening their eyes to the amount
of evidence that was brought against
their (or words to that
effsct), they rot tbat so
many peoplo diftru ted them. Now,
it is plain that Dr.

must havebi-e- rxcited when he
wroe his card ; ronld he
in this card the evidence as
so when in bis interview
with us he had used that word

with respect to tbat very evi-
dence. in tbat sirae

Dr.
s'a'ed that whilo a crta n
(whom be named) was of the
opinion that F. B. Convene
was tne worse man of the two,
he thought that T.E Converse was the
worm He fnr bermore said that at
the me'ing of bis synod certain par-
ties l ad piopr-e- to him (Dr. W.)
that if Mr. T. E. C inverse enn id be re-

tired he and Mr. F. B. Converse
might bo associated as edi;o-- s of the
papis, wh'ch he

said he would not en'ert.dn for
a moment. We agreed with biui thst
he cou'd not do so, but
t'ifit if both were mads s'trtplu
business manager?, he might them

tike editor;'.! control of the
To this be made no

To make known
these) thiugn giveR ns no p'easure
whatever. But Dr. by
his excited espousal if tbe cause of
the Mpssra. has male it

upon ns to et'-,t- the facts
exact' v as we remember them.'

4. Dr. says that he did
net make that pstVtic plea frr "a
1 fa of priceless value." Aa the c:mrt
was in secret session, of course we
did not hear him, and our statement
was based on It will be

that we carefully guard-
ed it by the words "as wt are
Dr. simple statement
that our informant w.is under a
wiong would have been
quite sufficient. His somewhat heated

to that, effect is, of
coure, as with always,
with oa conclusive and final. And,
whilst wt cannot see that far a pastor
of tender who had con-stn'e- d

to sit in the trial, to have made
a plea of that kind, would have

either his bead or
nnder his vehement cor-

rection, we withdraw the stat?m?nt
and make humble apology f r having

lly given him Buch evi-
dent vexation.

5. Dr. epcak'e of us as
victims cf a "defeat." By the aw of

we suppese he" regards the
Viei'sr.. Convter'e (who ree&ived the

ta the heroes cf a tri-
umph. Gtnt'y, but firmly, pre'-siu-

backward up p our good friend
the ad
running through his dird, we
may sirely lertve it with him-
self to say whether all the wealth of
India cou'd tempt him to bind the
garlands of those elevan votes

about his brow and go through
the world shouting victory !

Finally; The
'his week says: "We are

to call attention to the fact
that, whatever may b the am mut of
exoneration in the vote of the ma-
jority, over such a the first
U'ie the Obacrver niak- - s of this

exoneration from the charge of
falsehood is to more

Iu view of which we venture
to suggest to Dr. i that his
seal for matting may, like
cnarity, oegin at tionie.

KUUENK DANIKL

E. Evans President of the Lumber
Bank, N. Y

writes: "Junua-- y lo. 1HS6. I was
entirely and wrs reduced
from 17 to 128 pounds. I thought 1

bad of tbe ifirve bow d
The pain was relieved only by mor.
pnine lorcea under tne skin. Mr
an or me lor n.n.tmmat 'in
and catarrh of tbe bowels, an affec
tion with disorder of the
left kidney. 1 bad pain,
with night swe.its, and nould kaep
nothing on my
liquids, and was intensely thirsty,
f ehru rv 1H.U I was in intense aony

itn P 'l J in my le't tidsey. 1 then
began Warner's s.'fe cure. In twenty
minutes I was relieved. I refused the
do.tor'j medirines thereafter. I fin-
ally a large stone from the
bludder. then my pains ceased." If
you write Mr. Evans, inclose stamp
for reply.

'Dune l p" In the rirh Koaud.
Nkw December 10. The re

ported fight between "Jack" Farrell
and Warren, is said to
have taken place in a sporting house
on tiixth avenne, Warren being "done
np" in the fifth round so cs to be una-
ble to come to time. The whole thing
is Closing a great deal of
among the Iriem s of the fighters,

as Farrell was expected to
fight Danforth or Warren that is, the
wincsr of tbe battle between the two

"

A wcbd to ut.e wise. If you are
hroah'ed with congi or cold procure
Dr. Bull's Cough 8yrup at once. Its
use may save you from sevre sick-net- s.

Mr. Kelnlirlnier Drael.
Jatkso, Miss , D.'cim'oar 10. Mr

J. W. wido-- of the 'a'e
J. W. r, an old citiz n, did

today after a few hr.ur.
from a va chil !.

A sovkrkion remedy for pa'n, Solva-
tion Oil 25 sunis. Buware of

'

Of OF MR.
DEATH.

The Turin
us den. Scujler

UamllUn Fltahngh Lee.

Iirtoiil to TBS irriAL.I
Djeember 10. Ou S'

cr unt of the earlv adj 'Ornment of lb
Hon e ri mr ing, in reep-ott- o t o
mem ry of
the and Macche- ter bill
could not bs acted upon. Mr.

however, iac;eed-- iu having
it made the standing order for ni xt.
Friday, when it will agtin be called
up. Ttiere is every prob bility of its
pa iog

the strong
report of Tucker
sgainst the bill making the

of a Ca
it ia believed tod y

that the bill will be passed by the
House, and may pass the S nate.

There are
HOPIS AMONG THI TABIPP RSP0RMBR8

now of getting s;itno air: of reduction
of the ta-i- ff this etesi in, which will
not b tl. When
Mr. Morr'so'i calls up his bill, which
he has decided to do the later part tf
next week, they will m.ke a haid
fight and take of every

n their fi:vor. Mr. Ran-
dall, by tbe of hh b 1

last sefsion, has commi ted himself 'o
an ti.at a revi-'io- a

of the tariff is nce sry. Mr. His
cock and others of the
leaders would f.vvor taking up the
question uid fighting the Morrison
p witu a snbetitute taking
tbe tax off tobacco and fruit brandies,
and placing eugf ou the free lint,
hoping thereby to make votes of
the Virginia. South and North Caro-
lina but they would be

divided by this plan, were
it to be and out of tbe
chaos end division tbe tariff reformers
expect to

of Ohio, said to-

day that Le would v te for a reduction
of tho tariff
THI COMMIKSKNKB OP INDIAN AFPilBS,
Mr. Atkins, rec?ived a cf

Kt Joseph,
Mo.; Ki',, and Rock

II., in f ivor of the removal of
the Indian warehouse hvm New York
City to tho38 places.
GEN. MILKS IS CH A- -

aniNin
at thn manner in which the President
and of War treated his
Apache The former, in
his meesaga, and the latter, in his an-
nual report, both agree that the con-
ditions of tha surrender of Gerouimo
and his band were en oh ss to thwart
the of the
to tnrn tbe over to tbe
civil f jr

A OOOD DFBD.

One of the fi st things done in the
Senate wr.a the by Mr.
Eartsof the memorial of Major Gau-eia- l

assilog that
his record might be (hanged so aa to
retire him with the rank of colonel
since 1803. This is t uian who was

of Cocfjiier 'te
because at Ten n., he refused
in the winter to turn a number of
women and child en, membcis of the
family of John Morgan, the celebrated

lid t, nut into the street,
with the remark "he hid not come
there to make war on
women and children." The Unien
men in end near Nusiiville at the time

a the chairman
of which was A1J. Luwis, aid?-dt- :

camp of Gen. Andrew Jnckson at New
Urlettue, t writ ppo.i hni and tbank
blm for his Tne eliirrraa
told ''up that he hud d.eno u,o:o for
thn Ui'ioa ciusj lu Tvnr.es ea by tin
net i if he bed won a vut-r-

wh::ii a-- i true.
mZHIIGH LBS FOR RKSATR.

The Iriendfl of Gen. K.tz'mgh L
are' alreidy wurkinz for id .. ebc ion to
f e U:tted St 'es Senate fo Exceed
Ri til bergir.
for the are alrealy heipg
rHUva'Sfd. and the pat onaa tiiUov
eiri.Di toiitrols im being di ns.d with
the onn aim of secuiing delegates fa- -

viranie to his ss.iirn'toi's. Jut now
it looks as though he would li'iv.e a
walk ovi'r, hut John I.. B rhour is jut
to bi fiea'd from, abhoMg'i iw think
that he wilt antaoniz i G v. Le- -. The
hi ter surprised all who kno v him
b.' his develoi.ed ambiuou.

taeniy years
he lived quietly on bis fnini

fcnd took no b: teres; whate ver in poli-
ties. tvo yents g",
he came forth as a randidve for Gov-t-rm-- r,

was ele ted and now asp'res lor
ti e It is said ti at his

do neit here, hut ht he h s
a fancy tbat he would m tke au excel-
lent President or Vioe President.

Itowilney nad.
December 10.

Abraham of tbe
Twelfth District, Nuw York, died at
his residence in Madison avenue, Now
York City, at 8 o'clcok this
He was stricken with while
entering his home last night. The
Speaker this the
following committee to a'tend the fu-

neral: Viele, Mer-rima- n

and Mailer, of New York;
O'Neil, of Mist. iin I; Scr.intoo, of

and Brady, of Vrginia.
The dfih of
swells to twelve the death list of th- -

V is as fol-

lows: Vies President
Kerator Miller, of and
P,ke, of New Hsmp hire; R

EUood, of Iliinnis; Kankin, of
Habn, of

Beach, Arnot aud of New
York; Price, of Cole, of

and Duncan, of

olniloa f Kmpcet.
December 30. After

tbe reading of the j"0 nal Mr. Camp-
bell N. Y.J with sorrow
and regret the death ! his c Jleagne,
Mr. and offered

of the reirret with which
the of the death had
been received by tha House and

fnr a joint committee of tbe
Senate and House to atterd the (u- -

nera'. Ihe were
adopte 1, and ihe Home, as a

mark of reep?ct to thfl memory of ttie
decre ed, at 12:.0 o'clock aJjo nned
until tomorrow.

Ml. R. L.
SnrdeMiu .oi l Acoouethcr

hKijIDliNC'K Aiil) 0FF1CK.

U43 ifaiia Street, .Hear Union.
TdfPODBt Hi, W.
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deposition McGlyna

wage-famin- g

proposed consolidation
companies

question

Tebgraph Companies

agreement,

telegraph monopoly.

preacher,
vicioaUy persistently

Cleveland

telephone stockholder
Company.

com-

munication

Witherapoon, published yesterday's

controversy.
enough."

Democrats

themselves
promises

Republicans
monopolist?.

RepuYlcan
"unprecedent-

ed proceeding"

Democrats
precedent,

fpoliatiocLU

autobiography

Republican

permanent restoration theUnion,
permanent ascendency

treasonable
conspiracy."

especially

responsive
oonscientioDs painstaking

experience,
remarkable

Hkbbditaby
exemplified

daughter
granddaughters, preferred

excitement'
daughter,

Georgetown,

Marca!la,or,ai commonly

McTiivUh, distinguished
Maryland's

families,
daughter,

Maryland

professorship The-

ological Seminary
controversy

widespread Regretting
admittedly

humiliation
correspondent,

salvation."
impossible

doctrine.
"Through

Scripture. Darwin-Ja- n

simuliaueous
generations.ond boundary

prehensile

tbounands,
possibility

Woodrow's

iiftiniteiy

Prejbytoriau
condemning

repudiated

THE REV. DR. WOIMOV

REMOTEI) PERKINS
ntOFESoOKSHIP

Theological Seminary
Unanimous

Directors.

Columbia,
theological controversy

question,
Pres-

byterian
prac'ical

theological seminary

maintained
evo'ution,

teachings Scripture,
interpreted

Woodrow,
asseverated main-

tained teachings
heretical,

connection
seminary

judg-
ment

seminary suc-
cessively pronounced
Woodrow, instructed

res-
ignation professorship

revelation,
acquieece,

seminary
instructions

yesterday

Woourow,

promptly
whereupon

nnammonsly

Girar-
deau, proL'isor

Wednesday

remeHisg

Soriptnre, theology
protessurshiD

themselves
seminary,

conversation
representative,

misunderstood, misrepresented

antnontatively

MESSRS. DANIEL BOGUS

Witherspoon,
introduced correspondent,

anonymous "Mempuia

prlncip.il
Witherspoon

Witherapoon
"Meuapbia latter."M?m- -

''Memphis"
attrition

Wi'herspoon
supposing renresenting

rresbytery.

indis-
putable

WUnersnoon)

defendants,
defendants

friend-
ship;
generally remarked,

Witherspoon

"unconsciously" influenced,

constituting majority.
Witherspoon,

excitement,
"unconscious

mmkind,
WitLerspoon,

challenge

prejudice.
however,

permitted

Witherspoon voluntarily

challenge

Witherspoon,

exoitH.nent,

knowledge

"uiicoiiscio'isiy"

Witherspoon
manilestly excitement

unbounded amatement,

vindica-
tion Wither-
apoon

indelibly
prominent

Louisville,

Messrs.Uon-vsrr- e,

Wiiherspoon's

Withersporn

repntttion

prepared

bringing

gent'eman favorably
retirement

knowledge,

Witherspoon

conversation

Convers?,

reputation
dreaming

perfectly Witber-spco- n

otherwise,how
represent

insignificant
"reve-1-tio-

Moreover, con-
versation WithRiepion dlsrinctly

gertleman

proposition laugh-
ingly

suggested

honorably
Saper. eugstion

Wiiher?po:n,

Converse, in-

cumbent

Withe-spoo-

information.
remembered

informed."
Witberspion's

impreson

declaration
gentlemen

sensibilities,

dis-
honored bisteart,
nevertheless,

unintantion

Witherspoon

oppesites,

"revelation")

bomineum

forcon-victio- a

HmUhxueMcrn Prrtby-trrizn-

compelled

majirity
ambigu-

ous
perpetrate false-

hood."
Witherspoo

corrections

Exchange 'Jonawanda,

prostrated,

innammatioa

cympathetic
distressing

stojiach, especially

"Tommy"

excitement

especially

'Tommys

Ite'iakeiiner,
Rtrinheirae

sudd''Giy
congeatj

coua-teiioit- s!

the wmmm bill

DEFERRED ACCOUNT

DUVTDXEY'S

Reformers Hopefal-Muguaul- m

Washinotom,

Il'pr.eenttiv Dowdr.y,
McMinnville

Rich-
ardson,

Motwithstanding consti-
tutional Rando'ph
yesterday
Commissioner Agriculture

appointment,

altogether uncept

advantage

introduction

acknowledgement

Republican

opositinn

delegations,
hopelessly

attempted,

getsomelegi-lHtion- Ripre-eentativ- ,i

Anderson,

J30.000.000.

delegation
gentlemen repreaentinv;

L"ivenworth,

COJfBIDHRABLV

Secretary
campaign.

iutenlion administration
ringleaders

authorities punishment.

presentation

Schuyler Hamilton,

suspected sympathies
NaahvillQ,

Confddorate

defenseless

appointed committe,

hnmani'y.

prtbahly

Prespeciveonndidates
LgiRlatur

torne.rly aflerAppo-mtiti- x

Unexpectedly,

iispira-tinn- s

BeprrpniallT
Washington.

Dowdney,

morning.
apoplexy

afternoon appointed

Campbsll,

PeanFylvan'n,
Representative Dowdney

Forty-nint- Congress.
Hendricks:

Dalifornis,
presen-ta'ive-

Wkconsin; Louisiana;
Dowdney,

Wisconsin:
Maryland, Pennsyl-
vania.

Washinotos,

announced

Dowdney, resolutions
expressive

announcement
pro-

viding

resolutions unani-mouel-

LASKI,
J'.jnlclM,

FCXKR4L KOTICE.
U'KBKFB-- Ih frieodi nd acalnUnM

of Mast O'Ktiri and Umilj art invltod to
attend her funrl, from bar laU rsnldensa,
No SIS Hadnon itrttt, this (SATURDAY)
Afternoon it 1 o'otoott. Sorvies at Bt

Churrh at I :t0 oVW

fliimit Bask or MtHPaia, 1

Mnrophia. Inn , 1 nt or lei, l'Srt. I

THK th lopkho'don ol this bank iro
ant ted th it th annual oeton

lor Filiiot Ulrto'om In Frto'he nulnc
win uo nK'u m inn mniiin lurniiAi,Jwinr II, 17, hetion t)r h"un of Ma m.

and 1P:J' r H . On'hittr

EHEMERS

SELL
TOBAY
500 Handsome Dress Patterns

IN WOOL, SILK AND VELVET,
oompltta In ororj particular, Irom 65,

$t.25, 11.50, H 03, 17. fO, W.W, 1 10. VI, 12.00,
11S.C0. $16.50. SIS.Ue).

ALL OUR HANDSOMB

Import d Dross Patlcriis
At iii.r PKICE.

l.2S-F- or our Handiomt FAILLE FRAN-CAI8-

in blvk, and all aan Una.

Fall Trimmed Wraps
at 7.ne.

Haadioma MIOBT WHA fa, in Pima,
Aitraohanand Cloth,

At I11.M. tie 50, Il i.tO and tt7.M.
0RBAT HRDVCTION IN

Handssme Imported Wraps
AT KREMER'8.

armviAi. HAi.r or
Fentkcrm IlatN,

nil nilllnery Uoodw,
TO 'AT AT KHKMKHM.

A Una of nn 8ILK FACED VELVETS, at
11.60, in piaoaairom una uiirtr to thirtjr
yard lanvthi,

FOB ai 10- -A Una of SILK PI.UdUK-wor- th

52.00 to I2.C0 per mid.
' ts.oo, SO, 7.00 AMu .0V,

FOIt II A DiO.HE .1 ATKIM'S
TODAY, AT

l( BEMER'S.
Public Sale of Real Estate.

by diraction of tbe on nr, a will noil,
at pu HI io aartinn, tha f.'l'imln donoribed
lott, in tha lubdiviiion of tha M.J

nltuiited on Alnbaipa itraat,Win-ahaito- r
street and Market icree , nainoly :

Lou 19 and 20 on Albumn itreet. with
front alo on Quinliy and WinehoKtar ata.

Lot iU. U, ?, ai. it, a, 29 and 3U, on louth
aide of Wineheatei ttraat.

Lot M, on north lide of Winohaiter itraet.
Lo t 1 and 2, on Market itraet.
A Nil and aeearete plan and daseriillon

can be Men at our otneo. Title port'eot.
Taa paid. Abitract of title will ba fur
nihd parehuere. Bale will take place
promptly at 11 o'aloek, all on the aranndi.

No postponement eieeat for Inrlement
weather, la which notiae of further
time will o (rtren. ' '

K. i. BLACK k CO.. 42 Madlron ft.

BANANAS!
irWt laavw n cnr-loi- mt Headnrai
Banaknaa, Inal mlvel, In CHerlleut
hJiiuK order. Can Prh lo pro-tc- t

Irom rroai, $1,00 lo per
Knuoli. Knrloae muurf anel order lor
flnllelHja. Tvlehon WIH.
JWIKNMIt ft Wi!'-,- a Kr-t- H Wt,

M Kit OH ANT TAILOII,
4 lrinliK, DjUiiar Krmli l nr.

No. 17 W. Court Htrkt.
lOeornn H. Nlohol,

lk km
AND

Most Elcsrant Silectlyn
or

if PORTED
(DIRECT)

Aud American Production of

TJ1

iru 11 a
ftkT"Onr neleellon eoiiiprlnei
Elegaut Mi lea (of I he Latent)
aud IlKNT Maker, Foreign
aud MoiueMtle.

KtfOur Gooliar Imported
IIflKrr, throiiKh OLIl t'uit--

tom Ilouc.

LEfflT h G

lira
And Still They Come

riSE uas.?i;vtku

CALt'-SKIf- J SHOES
FOB UNri.KWKN.

Detri ver Valr U,nrri.iit-rto'-

It.M.Y 05.00 A I'AIH,
AT TtiH CIIKAP CASH

410 Mlu (Street, Sfetuphl.

II YORK LIFE'S RECORD

Total New Business Greater thau the total new business of All
ttthe r Life Companies now represented In Memphis Combined.

Increase in Surplus more thau Itn ice the total Increase ol
surplus of all other Lite Companies now represented lu Memphis.

GILBERT RMNI3;T GK?ISPL AGSNT.
J. F. WALKER, :: SPECIAL AGENT.

Room No, 1. Cotton Exchange HuiMing, Memphis, Teinim-w- e

P (P j T

AT OMI, l OIC TIIIKTY DAYS, to make room for Spring
Ntoek. Oi.e l,it Opeu FMRglen. aultable for eonntrj dh,

OITH OWN aud fully Riiaranteeil.

Lilly Carriage Co.
325 Second Street. Mcmplitn. Tcn.

W. A. GAOB &CO.
Cotton FanrOtoircsif

OLIESIIIIliEo
5 fiii'Io!,U Ntcel A'aUti,
:t Hr-loa- tN Nuutl mid Nod.
1 Car-loa-d I,nr-f- , llauiM ami tiiiui;'.

t'ar-lom-U iiuerleaii Kardlue.
1 a'ar--l ad Kit .ni iin.
1 C'ar-lo:-id Nalmoii.
1 ('arloiul KaflloriilM Caanetl Kriiti,

10 Vr--l mIh ToiuatiiCM te VM.
I 1ar-lo- ud 4liiiorf'M Slim- U V.tt,

St 'nrlnU York llu. . l,

ii 'ar-Hn- l l)t;leel, lirunl and utarreS IMekl.
4 t'ar l Ih Nilver Noon n-nn- i Cheese,
v Car-loa-d Virginia I'ea.i.tin,

t'ar-loa- di 1'ire Craekem and Ilrewiirks
3 ('ar-loa- d IVu(h and f nrritul1,
.1 !r-loa- U Fluo llau man,
5 Car-loa-d ltvd Hen J )avim ApitleM,
31 Car-loa-d l'reU 1'a icy 'andi,
1 Car-'oai- l Oatmeal. t'raeked tVlteiat. r.lo,

Aud a eonitlele noi iiueul of Mh1o and Faoey WrwerUMi
tor I lie nixH'lal usr. ot o tin try Merchant.

mr.ieud lor a li
Olivert Finnie cfb Co.
HffiltB &. IMS

Dry Goods, Notions, l!oo':iy
inn- -

GElfTLEllEffS FDJlinSimiQ GGOTJ,
Km f and 338 Main SU MenpfcUTaoBau

rraum o ru tin v iivtkr noowa h umni avm eW1M4I avrni aafaaa.aaiaar rrieea wUl MpaM vlkt tMeaof atwnv 1
a tM wiiUd Mmi. Wa are Aftata far

Xaaafactarlag Co.1 llalJs Drlla, Saatjthkg, 8Urtiw( OXjMlkVClhXOlMr a 0AUBk j

ICIIfliS SAVINGS BANK.

NO. 7 MADISON STREET.
PAID VV CAPITAL, t I t t i i i $100,000

Interoat Xicl on X3eroaltas.
OPKJI ATI'RUAIN UN I a. T P.M.

M. H. KlTZli.MU KNKK, rrenideiiU
HOiKD Of

NAPOLFON HILL. JOHN A. DBNIK,'
. N. V 1 KHIII Ii, .1. W. Million H.

W. B. 6&LB1EATH & GO.

COTTON75 m rHrni;i:r, iiovmrv, n,sh.
Cnwh AdvanccH on oiiNlt;iiiiieiit.(.

JMO. B. I(M)f. jS. L. MotiUWAW.

foot I
Vholesale Grocers

Aud;iealera lu Levee anil
KTa.' 74 Front Street

WM. DEAN, Prea't. I JAMBS REILLT; Vlne

a B

'Ims t'ri,

UK

I. KATZEMSLKHHt. lacliler..
ItlHITOKM.

A. OOIIICN, J. U. BIHCOKi
T. P. TOlltN. A. M. MKVK1W.

1!lC3PMJS
.1. S. MoTIOHK. , W. 0. PATTKHON.

n

mi Cotton Factors
Kailroad Nuppllea,

wWrthe .Taamwiaaa.
- Prea't. JOUN LILLY, Sm't aud Tre.

nRAW.T nT Y rnfiRBr mm nn

Coffee Roasters, Spice Grinders,
IntaMirlvn aud Wbolmuile Dealer In

Teas,CofIee8,Srioes
205 Main Street, Lee Btock, Memphis.

, DIKKITOK- N-

Wm nn John V Illy, Jvln. Jm- - Rlllr. W. M.

pmmm
IB HB Mil Kll

Ak6 Commission MerekaaU,

v


